
THE POLITICAL FRACAS
On motion of Senator Penrose

of Pennsylvanfa, the Roosevelt
delegates.-at-larg-e from Missouri,
headed by Gov. Hadley, were
placed on the temporary rpll of
the Republican national conven-
tion this afternoon.

t Of the district delegates from
missouri, itooseveit was given t
and Taft 6, this beingJagreedto
by the two factions.

Before the session of the Re-
publican national committee was
well under way this morning it
could be seen that today wotild
bring about the bitterest fight of
the present sittings.

Delegates were primed for a
hard fight over the Missouri con-
tests, where Gov. Hadley is lead-
ing the Roosevelt forces. The
trouble was precipitated befpre
the Missouri contests came up,
however.

Francis J. Heney of California,
because of his vitriolic attack on
the majority of the committee
yesterday, was unpopular. When
he entered the committee room
this morning Committeeman W.
Si Sturges of Arizona moved that
hete excluded, as he was a Dem-
ocrat.

Senator Borah jumped to his
feet in defense of Heney. Heney
also1 demanded the floor. He de-

clared that he had run for office
in California on the Republican
ticket, and was defeated because
of the corruption of Pay Calhoun,
who fs "backingthe'present Taft
California movement.

'The motion to exclude Heney
Was tabled
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Big doings when, the Missis-si- pf

cdntests came up. All Taft
delegates were seated but a
Roosevelt qttorjiey declared that
the contention ofthe seventh dis-

trict was held in a county in
which there had" been 185 indict-
ments for lynchi$ig"Qfnegroes in
one yean The negroes refused to
attend .the convention.

Charges of bribery were hurled
back and'forth by Managers Mc-Kinl- ey

nd Dixon. The Taft
man cha.fged th;at two southern
delegates had ajready been pur-
chased. Uy Roosevelt emissaries.

Dixpn replied, that a 'Roosevelt
delegate from Oregon had been
proniised ten tickets to the con-
vention and all his expenses if he
would flop to Taft.

Each manager. 'then called the
other a liar.
- "Cuttlefish" was added to the
political' dictionary today, when
Dixon likened Rep. McKinley to
the fishHTiat "muddies the water
tha,t its own hidepusness may not
be seen." v

Roosevelt wfll. be in Chicago
Monday. Marching clubs are
being fqrmed toreceive him. The
plan Is (o have him inarch at the
hea'd o'fthe unseated delegates to
the Coliseum and demand that
they be1 placed on the convention
roll. ' I

A maSs ineetihg of all Roose-
velt delegates will be held at the
Auditjr;Um Monday night.

tickets will be
given out. Col. 'Roosevelt will
give fiis" opinion of the national
comrilittee.

5en?W Root,(Tait's choice for


